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Tie Jews la Pailiament.
Lortl_JonAr,Rposseti., dipplus a conpieten-

Gy iri connection with the Jewish btsnbili-
ties bill very' unusnal in, so fiekel- and proc-
rastinating a Minister. 'On May. the 2fith,
the second_rending of the bill wns moved,

when a singulafand unexpected debate took
place. The great champion of.lsraeliteism
in England, the eulogist °fit in the House
of Commons, the glorifier of it in his novels
the steadfast, eloquent defender of the He-
brew race—Mr. D'lSRAELl—voted against
the bill which contemplated the admission
of Jews to a seat in the British Senate.=
The reason which induced this singuler op-
position of his own opinions, I,yere stated by .
Om at length, in' a speech distinguished by
his usual earnestness and happy sarcasm.
The bill framed by _iora JOAN BVSSELL was
intended to remove certain obao ions clans,
es from the ParlinknentarY oath, and substi-..
lute other forms; which should be unobjec-
tionable'to HebreworRoman Catholic. The
words, "on .tkm faith Of,a Christian," were
to be abelkked ler the Jews, whife,the anti-
Papal clauses were to be cancelled in favor
of the Roman Catholics. This ties; no
doubt, looked on by Lord Joni; tiossEil, as
a skillful- combination, by' which hisbill
would secure .a _ double support. 'The Irish
utembersi from:associationor actual interest,
would vote for a bill abolishing an oath by
which every„Rornan,Catholic entering the
House was required to declare himself rip
traitor, while those members who on other
i•ecasions passed the previous Jewish bills
through the Lower House, only in order to
have them assassinated in the House of
Lords, would doubtless sweep this through
with an overwhelming majority. Loan
JOHN, however, miscalculated. His double
Idossomed liberality was nipped in the bud
end the bill was rejected by a small majori-
ty. This is,curious and significant. Here-
tofore the House of Commons has passed
the Jew trills triumphantly,.while the Up-
per House butchered them one after !moth-
, r -with dogged determination. The ma-
meet, however, that license of the Jews was
coupled with license to the. Roman Catho-
lies, that instantthe Lower House was alarm-
ed, and not"daripg to trust the insidious bill
even to the tender mercies of .the Peers,
strangled in its infancy on the spot.
. It was a singular sight to see the leader
:f the despised Hebrew race, disdainfully,
rejecting constitutional rights for his party
because the same hand held out the same
gifts to the Roman Catholics. Mr. D'lsitik-
-I:Li displayed however considerable astute,
ores in his opposition. It is his pn_ficy to
disconnect the Jewish question from all pos-
sible odium, whether religions or political.—
At some future, and more favorable period,
he calculates that the untiring animosity of
the House of the Lords will be exhausted,
and Baron Burnscittt.n, arid Mr.- SoLostoxs
will be legally elected members ofthekl °use.

To mix up'the Jewish interests, therefore,
with those of the. Roman Catholics, and let
the bill appear before the Lords with
this duplicated offensiveness, would be to
sustain ;mother defeat, and strengthet still
more the enmity entertained against the ori-
ginal bill, Mr. Dissoil, therefore, used
his influence to Wye the bill crushed before
it could go before the Lords, and. sa.abides
his time until he can present the claims of
she Jews at a more favoareble•opportpnity,
end unclogged by the *eight of an obnoxi-.
pus addition.

Tibet the Jew will eventually couquer op-
position. and enter the British Parliament,
noon° cen have a shadow ofdoubt who looks
at all closely into his claims and the course
of events in.England. There is nothing in
the Jewish character• to alarm the suppor-
ters, of the Established • Ch4rph. The He-
brew makes no proselytes, for the Jewish
faith is as much a mattTinf..race and blooa
as it is of religion. It is physical as well as
moral, andlike the Poo, the Jewoust betora, not thuile. There is little fear then ofthe Jews using. political influence to subvert
the rstubl4shed religion,utid us %.) pe-disbevlief in Christianity, they 'are surely as well
qualified to bold a place in the Poglish sen-
ate as Lord BouNourtoicc was, who made
po concealmentof his Atheism. They rep-
resent large commercial and political inter-
Fels. They sway The'detinies of many na-
tions, and theissue ofmore than-one great
puiopean question is dependent on their
word: The basis of this power to be sure
is a monetary ppp, bpt pn gliith •gold is rep-r'esebieEl'in the Commons by Mr. BARING ;
w•hy 'not.'4eiviish capital by Baron ROTH—-
SCHILD.

That the House of Commons holds these
opinionsis evidentby the alacrity with whichthey passed every Jew , bill up to the last;
but they seem to hesitate about eiteoclingthe favour to the Roman Catholics. TheJew is virtually alined to recant his faith,
:if he wishes to enter theHouie at present,
which is of course,a complete barrier, whilethe Roman Chtholic Is merely forced to for-:swear any deign or secret allegiance to,theHouse of glpieurf, and promise to keep hisfingers out of i,he 'file of the .EstablishedChurch. ' •

:filAer khe onti-papal feeling exhibited by
the House of Commons on this question, it
is probable that the Jewish Disabilities billWill take'another shape when it next appearsbefore'thi Senate. Meantime, Mr.D'lsasEt.Fend his Miter will *rite noielsin 'whicli itis proved that the world owes everytting,from ilia mariner's compass up to the steam
engine the HebieW race!' Baron ROT/I-imuntAkill be'- agein electell, perhaps,.andpgallimar.trett for Akio• faith, until that Inca"-foible congregation, of old women in •theHouse ofLordb think fit to admit a little ofthe nineteentli'venturf into I.oir chathbertpreaked with woroyeaten ppludtces.

Aneddote" of Omer rade. .
. _A friend in'Parii has furnished us tyithan interestingitttecdol:e.of Orner Pada,oneof the master-81411g; 'of the Turkish gg!-

pire. The son,dfrepoor Austrian Lieuten-
ant of the -name of HaltithlQpnia` was, in his'youth; appointed SulAntiPecttlir ofBaader inbaknatia.- Already 'he wastired otAueicialwhose government( ho deterited; c ThthdYbeing the neighborini.panairy oftemi'bun

the best chance of malting_hisLaurie ; with
a passport and some money he passed the
frontier,. and entered bysthe villageofOmer-
Assay. Hardly had he penetrated into Bos-
nia, than: he was plundered by:robbers of
all he possesied, even to his shirt. A Turk-
ish peasant rook, ' ity on him, and furnished
him with Clot:hell and rnorfey.. Arriving at
Benja Lonka without resources, he was hap-
py to'find employment in the house of a
Turkiih merchant ; he had a daughter, with
whom the Yoang Austrian became enamor-
ed, and was about to marry her, when un-
fortunately she died. korom this time Hat-
tah turned Ildahornetan, and 'took the name
of Omer, in rerroinberanc4 of the first Turk-
ish village he .stopped, at. Frai#l Benja
Louka, Omer went to Widdin, to seek ser-
vice under Hussim Pasha. At this time lie
was in the flower ofmanly beauty, represents
ing one ofthe most graceful models.of the'
great race', with pure arid, eciftcarnplexion,
eyes' sag and p enetrating, and a splendid
figure. ' te, 'Presented himself 'before Rus-
sia. The pasha was encamped'in sight Of
Widditi, in a superb green tent, lined with-
in' with red velvet and gold. • Accoiding to'
the Eastern custom, Omer entered the ferii,

1 without ceremony just as the chief bad ris-
)en from his siesta. "What do you want ?"

asked the Focht'. "To enter the service of
your Excellency." 'We have already too

many strangers in our troops,' was the re-
ply. Omer then took out of' his pocket a
small package neatly folded, and begged the
Pacha to accept it. 'What is all this ?' ask-
ed the chief. 'Some gloves,your Excellen-
cy.' !And what are they used for ?' (gloves
being a thing unknown to him) iWhen you
are marching in the broiling sun, replied
Omer, have not your fair hands sometimes
blistered, and do not your fingers often get
stiffened holding your hard bridles I' 'And

Ihow do you put them on' said the Pucha
with a smile. Omer quickly. showed him.

1 Having got them on, IIussim raised his
arms and gazed at his hands in astonishment
as he did also his officers who justthen .en-
tered the tent. These gloves got Omer em-
ployment, and soon after he became the
Pasha's aid.de.camp. When the Governor
of Widden died, he- set nfl for Constantino-
ple, and rising gradually, became Generalis-,
simo.--,Philadelphia Enquirer, .

Alleged Fraud laMc Nebraska all.
Our Wasitiugtbn Correspondent sent us

by. Telearaph a brief notice of a clause in
the Nebraska Bill,of whic&he effect would
be to exclude all but citizens of the United
States from the right of suffrage in th.e Ter-
ritories of Nebraska and Kansas. The fol.!
lowing memorandum from another source,
gives a more detailed notice of the same
matter :

WASIIINGTON, June 13, JSS-1
Much excitement has been occasioned by

the discovery of an outrageous fraud in the
Nebraska and Kansas Act. It seems that
BEA•rori CAMPBELL, of Ohio, Mace,-of Indi7
ana, and. others haVe been engaged in over-
hauling the Act which was rushed through
without having been stArtmmitted to exami-
nation, discussion and amendment in detail,
according to the positive rules of the House.

' It willberemembered thatwhen the trick
ofSzErnExsand the decision of OLDS brought
the bill before the House, RICHARDSON mov-
ed a substitutealleeldt that it was the same
as the senate bill, without the CrairroN
amendment. With this understanding it
was pished through under the Previous
Question. It now turns oil! that Rtcuntio-
sox had inserted a clause triMe offensive than
the CLAYTON amendment, to wit: That no
person other than a citiz en of the Unita
States. 5 hould hold office or vote until they
had sworn to support the extention of Sla-
very, by taking an oath to support -the.prin7
ciples of the bill.

Again, it is provided that 011 laws of Con-
gress locally applicable shall continue in
force. The Act of June 80, 1834, (still in
force,) excludes from said Territories all for-
.nisnore who do not procure from the. War
Deportment a passport, under a pepalty of
$1;000; ,and the passport when obtained is
to limit-the time that the foreigners shall be
permitted to remain therein, and the route
'he•ahall travel

• ,'pothat the imp.ilar sovereignty ofthis bill,
after all, eliclptiLs all foreigners who do not
get a passport, pnd requires all who do, sub-
mit to the outrage pt being sworn to spp-
port ike principle of introducing Slavery.

These gentlemen have prepared' a bill,
of which Mr. IVIApE has given notice, and
it is understopd" that Messrs.A3sivrosi, Cma-
BELL and othsis, will before long like the
floor and expose the villainous fraud that
hos been covered upin the Nebraska bill,nnd
imposed upon the country. Look out for
another storm.

The yery Latcsl.
London, Saturday, A. Dl. Alay 2001.--

News from Galata states that Sebastopool had
been bombarded by the allies for four days.

The combined Swedish and Norwegian
fleets arrived at Elisnaben on the 15th of
May. The King' f Sweden wenton board
and witnessed a great manifestation of hos.
tile feeling on the part of the crews towards
the Russians. •

The paglish fleet had encountered some
terrible storms-iu the Baltic, but weatheredthem all.

the London Timostrongly nrges theap.
pointmept of a Minister of War.

A great quantity of French artillery 'andfour squadrons of sappers Jmd readied Gal.lippl. •
• The ratification of the triple alliance have
been exchanged at Constantinnple.

A manifesto has been published at Bt. Pe-tertihurgh: oraering new, levies for the fleetand aimies.
4•genrral rising was expected in Monte-

nogri in faior ofRussia.. Six ,hundred Mon-
tenegrins had made a foray into the Turk-ish territory, and killed a number of the in-habitants. ' • ' •

The.government of Greece will be requir-
ed by the allied poWera to ,give in jig:adhe-
sion to the protocol of Vienna. •

l'hirrebelfloo ittArm is almost totally god-
cd, 15,000Tprhieh tOope had arrivcd ther.e.

Philadelphia Market,
MONDAY,June O.

Flour meets with a limited demand, and
the sales are pretty much confined to
the warns of the trade at sB,B7ias9 for com-
mon rind good brands, and $9,371 a59,75
per barrel for extra, CORN MEAL and RVE
FLOTIR re main inactive at previous quotations
Of WWriaA•r there is very little offering and
the market is dullat $5,05 for Red, and $2,
17 for prime- Pennsylvania White. CORN
is rather lower, butat therclose there is more
demand. Some 0 a 7000 bushels Southern
Yellow sold at 82a83cents. RYE is steady
at $1,15, OnTs—No change and 1600 bu.
Southern brought 58 cts. The PROVISION
trade is quiet barrel Pork is unsaleable at
former quoted. rates. Cut Mealsundascon
are wanted, but the high pretensionsof
holdeis limit operations. Lard is ulso held •
more firmly. SEEDS--Nothing
WHISKEY is held at 2S cents per gallon,with
a limited, business doing in hogsheads and
barrels.

It is:said that-a new Anglo-French note
had arrived at Athens. • •

800 Q Belgium tsuskets destined(or Gsegce
have been confiscated at Malia.° •

Some transports of the expeditionary may
have been attacked, by clrett patties.

-

Organize Organize: Organize!
We think -it is time for the Whigs of

Pennsylvania to organize and open the cam-
paign with spirit and vigor: In a little over
a month from this time our gallant leader'
will enter the field in persoh, visit the vari-
ous counties in the State, and meet with and
talk to the people: 'ln. the 'meantiine; Our
friends should engage' in the pceparatory
work of ORGANIZING their respective
toWns, counties and 'districts; so that when
the time for deoisiie action airivf;a,*they will
be ready to go 'owe& vigorously. is
the time to begin ! To reap a good politi-
cal crop next Autumn, t,he aced can, not be
sown too soon. With ananitnity of:feeling
and concentration of effort on the part'of.all
theopponents of the present imbecile and cor-
cypt administration, Pou.oe* can be trium-
phantly elected. Throw off your coats, then '
and go to work in earnest. Perfect an OR-.
QANI4ATION thai Will reach every town-
ship and tell with effect upon every man in
theWhig racks. Mold meetings; talk, write'
agitate and circulate wnig documents exten--
sively among the people in order .that they'
may be thoroughly "booked up" on all the
great questions at issue between the parties
Wo have a noble leader who will, do his
whole duty in this campaign, and who; if
properly seconded by the Whigs of the.
State, will carry our time honored flag in
triumph through the contest. ORGANIZE
at one,,, and with the battle cry of POL-
LOCK AND VICTORY, prepare to fol-
low your gallant leader into the thickest
of the fight; and with hint return from the'
scene of conflict with "brows bound with
victorious wreaths."—Pennsylvania Tele-
graph.

War in Europe.
When will the present European war end?

or con the emperor pf Russia be brought to
terms, if he 4.akiposed to be obstinate t
These, says the New York 'Democrat,' are
getting to be the current queries. Suppose
the English and french should take &bus-
toaol and Cronstadt, rind iletnolish and raze
to ',is foundations the city of Si. Petersburg
itself, and even succeed in _penetrating into
rho interior as Iry as Novognord. and Mos.
cow, would the czar be unable to fight long-
er, if he was so disposed? Evidently not.
Russia, like, Arabia, is unconquerable. Na-
ture has provided it with an ample and suf-
ficient defence in the shape of climate. The
man who burnt Moscow in Iyl2, taught the
Russians a system of tactics that will always
enable them to foil and destroy the greatest
invading army that can be sent against
them. They have only to draw their. ene-
mies into one oftheir vast circles of cold and
starvation, and their fate is sealed. It is
certain that the czar can exhaust the pa-
tience and resources even of England and
France, if he is disposed to be contumacious.
Nothing-but his depth, by assassination or
otherwise, could, in That case, bring the.con-
flict to an end. Many th4logians believe
that the present war will operate the fulfil-
ment of the scriptural' prophecies relating
to Palestine and the JewiSh race.--IDemo-
cratic

Itlrviruchen.an on the filissenriCom-
• •

promise.
Extract from it letter written by Hon. Jas.

Buchanan in 1848, during the pendenc of
the shivery agitation, which finally resulted
in the Comprotnise Measures of 185U. Mr.
Buchanan says : '

"Alter Lousiana was acquired of Prance
by Mr. Jefferson, and when the State of Mis-
souri which conetitpteci a part of it, was
about to be admitted intO the Union:the Mis-
souri question arose, and in its progress
threatened the dissolution of the Union.—
This was settled by the men ol the lust genToration, na other questions have been set-
tled, in a spirit of mutual concession. Un:
der the Missouri Compromise, slavery was
forever prohibited north of the parallel of 36
cttg. 30 min., and south of this parallel the
question was left to be decided by the peo-
ple. Congress, in the admission of'Texas,
following in the footsteps of their predeces-
sors, adopted the same rule; and, in my
opinion, harpzony ofthe Slates and even Tut:
SECURITY OF THE f.,.7N;05; itself, require that
the line of the Missouri Compromise should.
be extended to any new territory which we
may acquire.

Notice to Builders.
Notice is hereby given. that the under-

signed will receive proposals until, the 24th
of Jtine mixt. for the erection of twelve dtvek
link housei at-the 'Thoirias Front Woricii,'! in
South Whitehall townShip,Lehigk county.

For' further particulars please apply at
theworks:' • • SAMUEL THOMAS.

May.31. ' • : 'f'•:••- 1 w

MARRIED.
,

On Sunday last, by the Rev.-Joseph Pais,
Mr. Billiton 11. Berrid,l"to Miss Eliza
Janefrog ; both of-Salisbury.' • . •

On the4ththeRik. J. J. Ilegen•
as.. r 7Nlghman hitelinlli to
Miss Ellen Knauss. of UpFier:Maeungie.

•• On the Ist inst..; by the Rev. W. Hut.,
ter,.Mr.: James L. Selfridge; to Miss Han-
nal& ill., diughtkofthe late James 5If Hirst.
of Philadeliiiiiit. •

DIED.
,On Fritlay last, the 15th of June, in Allen-

town, Julian,wife of Samuel Snyder, in• the
4:3"year of her age. . . .

Op ate% sth of June, in St. Louis, Miisou-
0, of ilisentary, Jane Illargeret, wife of?as.'
Smiley, formerly of Allentown, aged 56 yrs.

th;ices au;tertA.
ARTICLES.. Allenti.Easlon f Plaid
Flour . .

•

Wheat . .•
•

Rye .
. . •

•

Corn .....

Oats .• •
•

Buckwheat .
•

Flaxseed .
•

Cloversetid. .
•

linothyked •
Potatoes •

•

Salt .. .
. .

Butter . .
. .

Lard
Tallow . .

. s

Beeswax . . .

Ham

Tow-yarn. . .

Eggs .
..

.

Rye IN'hisliey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil .

.

Hickory Wood
Hay .. . .

Egg Coal . . .

Nut Coal .
.

.

Lump Coal .

P aster . . .

Flitch

WilYiDIt(U o
Notice is bereby given. that the subscriber

has taken out loners of Administration in
the estate of Gulcon Zellnty, late of North
Whitehall township, Lehigh county, there-
fore all those who know themselves to he in.
debted to sold estat2, be it -in Notes, Bonds,
Booktlebts, or otherwise; will make payment
of the same within six weeks from the date
hereof. And such, who have any legal
claims apinst said estate, will present them
for settfemeni well authenticated to the un-
dersigned within tho above specified time.

EDWARD KOHLER, Administrator.•

June 1854. •

Loan of $5OOO.
By on Act of the Assembly, passed the

2d day of April, 1851, the .Borangh of
IVhite Haven, is authorised to loan. sum

len thousand dollars, for the purpose of
erecting water works, and bringing water in
said Borough. Notice is-hereby given, that
proposals Will be received by the under-
signed, Burgess and Council, until the 10th
of July next, for the whole, or part of said
loan of 85000. Clear of nixes.

DAVID H. TAYLOR, Burgecs,
ISAAC RIPPLE,
C. L. KECK,
A. F. PETERS,

• J. H. MACE, COUnciL
J. M.. Bisuor, •

L. W. LII:OADIIF:ADi
While llilVet...l.lll—.lllilV, :41. T_0,...A,

Jeslepit
Watchmaker iii Allem OWII3
Takes this mean d to inform his friends

and the public in general, that he still con-
tinues the

Wpltqamittking flushness,in all its various branches, at his *.old niancl"
No. I I, West Hamilton street, nearly oppo-
site the "Odd Fellow's Bali!" in the Borough
of Allentoarn,when he•has just received an
entire new, and- constantly keeps on hand a
splendid stockof•

Parlor and Office
Clocks, Gold 'and Silver
Watches of various des-
criptions, a large assort-
ment of Ear and Finger
rings, Silver and outer

table and tea-spoons, a large assortment of

.r^
4

,0

Gold Spectacles;
also Silver and other Spectacles,suitable for
persons of all ages, together with- a large
variety of other Jewelry, apd such other ar-
ticles usually kept in establishments of this
hind. . ' ALSO :

A Large Assortment of Violins,
Violin Bows and Strings of the best quality,
arid all other articles used on Violins.

Piano Fortes.
1. h i, Just received a aplefldid assort-
ment of Pianort of the most celebrated man-
ufactories. Melodians of the most celebra-
ted makers in the United States.' The
whole of these articles' will be. sold at the
most reduced 'prices, and he will warrant
that every articles sold by him will be ac-
cording to contract. • • •

' irBrass Instruments will be furnished
to order, at the shortest notice end rit prices
fur below what -thi'y can be,purchased else-
where: • •

Repairing.,-:Thia branch of business will
be attended to as usual, with the strictest
pbnctuality.

lie (tither returns his sincere thanks for
the patronage so liberally bestowed upon
him for a number ofyears past..tind 7 trusts
that byRtrick 'atu,ntion to businesa, punctu-
ality, and liberal prices Of hid goods' he-will
lie.futher thought worthy of thu publics pitt•
nonagefor Which. hii Will always feel thank-
fal.'r • Josapa WEISS.

January 18, 188.1...'••

Corner-Stone Laying.
The corner stone. of the new English htr•

theran.Church in Allentown, wi'l be laid on
Sunday, June 25th.,aerviceti both morning

afternoon. -Adresses will be delivered
in english&geiirran. The comminee expect
that among 'other clergyink;:tho following
will take part in the-exercises ; Rev's.' E.
W. Flutter, Philad., C. F. \Voider,. and L.
Fleydenreioh, Bethlehem,and J. Xaeger, J.
Schindel, and others of this county:

Building Committei•June 7, 1954. _.

Fogelsville Works,
Grist Mill; Foundery, and Machine

SIPS,
The.subscrihers.respectfully inform their

friends and the public in general, that they
have put the above works in full operation
on the Ist of March fast,.. where thq will
be prepared to execute all kinds of

Orist. 'Pork,
hitiPing engated a Competent

22 2 -_.- and 'Other. assistants. It will be
their aim ipm&mfacturil Flour, Rye Meal,
&c., that 'cannot be surpassed by the best
brought int 9 market.The Fuunderyand Machine Shop will'al-
so be attended to with the full purpose of att-
commodating their customers at the shortest
possible notice. They will be prepared to
furnish Steam Engines, Force Pumps,
Straw Cutting Machines, Ploughs, Parlor
and Cooking Stoves, and all kinds of castings
the public may require.

The undersignedbeing machinists them-
selsoes Kill attend personally'tothe business.

' • Alrcicr.rn: & JONLB
• Fogelisville, March 6. ' 11—tf

LIVERY STABLE.
y. 'filo subscriber informs

the public that he ua9 nor-Nachased the entire stock ofitt Horses,Cariages,&c.,coni-
prising the Livery Stable of Charles Sea.
greaves, in the.borough of Allentown, and
that he intends to carry on the business more
extensively, than eyer. lie hos added a
number, o! beautiful New Carriages to his
stock, as well.as increased the number of
Horses. He is therefore prepared to furn.
i-h all who may fdvor him with a call with
0001) and SAFE HORSES, and Vehicles
of every description, from a first class eight-
horse Omnibus to a Sulky or einglehorse.

By 4 strict attention to business, and,a dt-
sire to please, I:e hopes to merit a liberal
slinre of patronage. Charges moderate.

UP Large parties will bid furnished with
conveyances, with or without drivers, on the
most reasonable tering..

CirGive us a call, at the old stand of
Charles Seagreaves, first stable in dbur&
Alley, north of Hamilton street.

11 ILLIAM R. LEI-I.
Allentown, April 20. • IJ-3m

Q))4aquomo
Notice is 'hereby given, that the under.sigded has taken (Mt jelulrs of'Adm,inistraT

Lion, in the estate of Sieeen 11iif0;late of
the Boroigh of Allentown,' Lehigh enmity,
therefore all those who know themselves to
be indebted to s aid estate, be it in Notes,
Bonds Book Debts or-otherwise, will make
settlement or the same, within ....ix weeks.
fronitho date hereof. All those who have
anylegal claims against said estate, will
present them well authenticated to the un-
dersigned within the nbove specified time.

4E17.1;344ii RITTER, Adm'st.
Allentown niy :31.

ll'CD LE Q 111,4
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-

:;hip heretofore existing, under the firm ord.
LS. 11/. Bernd, has peen dissolved by mutu-
al consent, therefore all those vbo are in-
debted to said firm,will see the necessity of
settling their accounts ‘vithout further nonce.

They also inform their old friends and the
public in general, that they have formed a
new Partnership under the firm ofJohn'
ficend 4. Brothers, in the Grain, flour and
Milling: business. They have opened aFlour and Feed Storth in Allentown,-in con•
nectiort with the Milling husicesii in Bone_
bury, and are now prepared to.fill orders for
all kinds of Flour, Bye Meal, Pimp, Corn.
Oats, Soc., and deliver the same if 7requested
upon the shortest. notice. ' '

Their terms are liberal if done upon the
Cash principal. they trust that by punctual
attendance to business they will merita share
of public patronage. • •

JOHN U. BERND.
WILLIAI4I IL BERND. -

- JESE H. BERND.
April 12, 1854. ig-6%v

Thootas• Browast-
DENTAL SURGEON. -

Attends to all operations' on the
• ars:: Teeth in the most ca'reful and sci.entitle mann.er,..pintinseits Teeth.on"an en-

tirely new 'atul improved plan with contigu-ous.Gums. - These 'Teeth are far beiter and
superior to. the best block''or'tangle ChimTeeth now in use. •

and7e-ttimihs- .:specithens.
Office No., 15. West Street, (up
sink's.) opposite the Odd FelloWS''-flall.

Allentown, Nov. fl.
,

1111017 1111.031-IDllinlli
In Allentown.

The undersigned botchy ht.
trA__•" sl,K forma his friends and:the public
MEN ,in ,general,that he often hitter.

vices as :VeterinarianSurgeon, (or Farrier,)
in all its various branches:

He feelsotlifident*thitt with a,prectica.of
many years, and with the assistance of tie
best,tnediFal tyorke;,that he is able ; give
full and entire satiefae,tion.

ErHis charge.s will be 'very ruotlf•ritiruad he further suoetf, thin in oases Where he'
.

unuc4 giye the beat. satisfaction, he osln413 ay/. • ' ' • HENRY BITT
All4nteuitOct. 19. •

Attention Customers I
`CHE/P WATCHES,'

Vantiet diocks.aii4,,Rwclrg,
.1114 9,1,. .

• ...WEST lIAXILTON STREET, ALLENTOWN.
-•• Good Watch Glasses 0#

i ;0

98ti-.12N • ~,; •:4) 3:t 4)tlo ~ ...-.5...$ .. AI ..;
i; 1,...,,- Lt. -1:••••
3..i0-- .•

iscumrfs smtm Best Watch Glasses 12/
YaNati. accas mom $1,25 to 88,00

;Joseph .111:111ko & to.
Adopts thisrrietfiod to inform their friends

and tho public in general, that they •havn
latrly established themselves .in the abovebusiness at

No. 21, WEST HAMILTON STREET, •
where they will exhibit for sale al
:went of goods; lately purchased in New
'York and Philadelphia, such as

• CLOcits WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
• •The following is'a list oftheir articles•and

prices: • -

Fine Gold Lapine Watches 20 to 924
ti Detached' •.1 • 25 to
" full Jew'et Pat. Lever, 40 to 95

". " Hunting Cale nn 45 to 125
Silver Lupine Watches • • oto 12

Detached 12to 10
tt • Patent Lever ,t• • 12to 25
tt huntingPat. Lev. watches, 20. to • 135

Yankee Clocks. • 1,25 to 3,00
tt S day Clocks, 3,50 10;0;00

Iron Frame splendidly
engraved S to 15

Gold Breast pine, from 50 cts. to $lOOO ".

Eat rings 25 cts. to :10 00'
AEllO46tlMt.. Ho also keeps on hand a full
assortment of Gold and Silver spectacles at
Spectable Glasess, purses, port meii(estSr.,c.

Musical instruments such-as violins, Via:,
lin suing:, MtiviCal , poxes, Accordions, ..rn
of which are sold at wholesale or retnil,and
at prices far below w4ct they efer were
lipid in this place.

Persons in want of Jewelrywill find it to
be heir adOantage to give theiri a *call be.
fore • purchasi ng elsewhere. es' they feel con•
fidsnt of satisfying all who may favor the
with their patronage. bir. ham, is wall}
known in this place as a skillful mechanico
and all his work will be warranted.. _

•

Every article sold by tiem, is warranted
to lie'wlint.it is sold for, and no militaka.

Clock. and watch makers thrclughout the
country,. will do ,well to give• them a call
as they will sell at wholesale and tetail eve.
ry article kept in their. line of blisiness. •

MTlirough.the aid •of one of flannels
Patent improved universal Lathe clgicks,

pre enabled to make repairs on clocks
watches and; nli hinds of Jewelry. rnuchb
cheaper thin the old way of working..cnnse.
quently this particular branch cf the Lvebe
nese will be punctually attended Wand done'up on the 'most seasonable. terms. '1 •t. •

Allentown; June 14, 1854. 11-1/

17.(4 (Welk
Important to those Interested.
The undersign. d Attorney at Law, re:

siding in the Village ofQuakertown.Oucks
county, Pa., wishes to know of the where:
aboute of Jacob Wilt, sen., Salisbu'ry, Jacob
Wilt, or Christian Weiesnimrg, of fVnlth-
nnipton tawnshi.p.• Lehigh county; revolu:
tionary vldiers, or their widows or child.,
ren. They can hear of sometlifng to their
advantage by addressing him. • ••

• • LEWIS B. THOMPSON,.
May 21: • ..*-4w.

U

Thomas Iron Company.
VAsTorr, June 7, 1854... .

Notice ht reby giyen, that the toltowing
gentleman•wero elected officers and Dimt.;
tors of the Thomas lion Company at a nied"ing of the Stockholders.;

Peter S. Alichter, ofEaston. President.
C.F. Randolph, Easton, Beteychd TOO.

DIRECTORS. . • • ' " '

E. A. Dougleis. 111. Chunch.
U. A; Luckenbach. Bethlehem.
Peter 8. I)lichh-r. Eamon. •
Ephraim Mareh, Jereey City.William 11..1'nlcott, do, • ; •
John Drain-, Enron.
Russ B. ChidEey, pqell.,June 7.

grptilaval
7-7?%v

Notice is hereby given, that the uncles.stgned have talett out letters of Adtninistm:tion in the estate or John Spinner, deed..late of Salisbury township, Lehigh' eountyi
therefore all those who linovi, themselves tn.debted tp said estate, be it in notes, bands,
book delits of othetWise, will see the neces•
city of making settletnent within eix vverkefiorn the date hereof. Also those !Who Ininiany legal claims againsfsaid..estatelyill•prt4
sent them well authenticated te.tbe under 4
signed ftir F.qynient•

Mucci SerrocEß, .
italaire 15x3r14a;

May 3, 1t464.

•In
.. lifturey. a4' ' . 'Ow.' , -

11as resumed the praptiae of 14aprofeit.sion in Alotolewn.. •• • • •

&Ile' may bo'consulted in thti Oennlyi
and Eni,,lislilnornigel. ' ' '

Augusi 12,1852, 1.

140
Store S and Int lienti

The Store.B,ta' itl'ttcs11,• ouih-.west;co er
, ,)81'• h 4treetklii Piffiscl for,runt. debiiion 'given on the` t'crtiy 'ofn'aiiiioll" is ciniliThfittfObist

tiAilliiitllOtikiltd 'tintbetijehtly iltingk 77.•ifib Oi4bisi:i, to ' • ••

'SoLinioti ' •

Allentown, Jnn.lllSs4. -

Barrel
Bush.;

9 50:
2 00
1 70051i50

Pound

Doz.
Galt

12
3:i
SDI0014 50/14 00

4 00
3 00
4 00
4 601

Cord
Ton
Ton

9 GO
2 00,
I bo7*GU

60
1 25
5 00
2 60

00
46
16

.10
22
11

30

0 16 1 111
1509,
4 51)
3 50
4 501
6 00


